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Should all Catholic children 
be sent to the public ^ schools 
for training in the arts and 
sciences? ^n View of the recent 
developments in C a t h o l i c 
schools where the formal teach
ing of religion is separated from 
t h e school^.is.. there any longer 
a need for a Catholic school? 

Many people seriously pro
pose- abandoning them, espe
cially in the face of tremendous 
financial burdens under which 

(Father Robert Keck, whose 
new work is described in this 

, article, was formerly principal 
of McQuaid Jesuit High School 
in RochesterfT'he article is re
printed "from ~Wgn.'tnagazihe~j 

By EDWARD WAKIN 

This fall when the first menv 
* e r s -of- -the Fprdham- ^ottege" 
class of 72 assembled on the 
Rose Hill campus, it looked as 
though a hear-s^RteTTeglsfraf 
had made a mistake. Several 
were hardly higher than the 
curved horns on the school's 
ram mascot; practically all were 

.thirteen years old fresh out of 
the seventh grade. Yet in s i r 
years, they will be college grad 

- - uates-while.still in' their teens. 

- _ The" eaTSpasTSvTsiorrBjsTfifry-
six members of the Batman gen 
eration "hardly meant that the 
Jesuits — after 125 years of 
operating their prep school and 
college — had opened a train
ing camp for boy gepiuses of 
precocious Robins. At- a time 
w h e n American education 
seems all wrapped up with 

. _either_the-gifted or- the depriv-
.,ed youngster, Fordham has 
started a special program for 
the average college-bound stu
dent. 

It is called the 3-3 Program. 
After cutting a year from the 
eight grades of elementary 
school, the students will finish 
.Fordham Prep and College in 
three years each. The rigid, 
school-going lockstcp of 8^44 
has b ten broken and. replaced 
by 7-3-3 in a bold experiment 
and a.daring challenge to tradi
tional flotibrrs about the proper 

. care and education .of the 
' young. 

While the Fordham adminis
tration is not makine extrava
gant claims, it does cite the re
action Q£ one college' senior: 
"A lot o f us seem to be afraid 

. of these youngsters being 'out 
of it' as far as ordinary patterns 
of student life go. Isn't it just 
possible that Fordham's experi
ment will become so- widely 
accepted that it will be just as 
much a part of American edu 
c a t i o ^ t h e f&ggtfSfr 

In-.the process, Fordham is 
confronting a widely accepted 
complaint that there is much 
repetition and wasted time in 
the standard system of school 
ing. Fordham is also violating 
the sanctity of vacations by in
cluding summer sessions. Yet 
arcprelat-ioii is a misleading 
label for the 3-3 Program. Rath
er than merely saving time, the 
program- is trying to use it in 
the/nost effective way possible. 

The- director, of the 3-3 Pro
gram,. Father Robert J . Keck, 
goes further than that. He talks 
of fitting the school to the 
needs and abilities of the stu-

' dent, instead of making the stu
dent fit the needs of the school. 
That, basically, is what he .is 
trying,'to do Jo r an assortment 
of gangling, "bright-eyed adoles
cents who'are typified by a fire 
captains son, .IHirfeen-year-old 

- Kevins-Moore brightr-ambi-
tious, and attracted by the pro
gram because "it's something 
new, something thats g chal
lenge." 

Like his - classmates, Kevin 
had an excellent record in ele
mentary school and came high
ly redemmended. He applied 
for the program to prepare f6r 
a career in law and politics. 

— Meanwhile, he reads about poli
tics and history, pplishes his 
Gaelic, and practices on the 
Irish-war pipes. 

When Kevin turned up this 
fall to begin classes, he had 
survived a careful, jprocess of 
screening and orientation that 
began last winter. Some 650 

- students took aptitude and psy 
etiological tests, and they were 
interviewed — as were, their 
parents "->- by "tw^ members of 
the Fordham Prep f a c u l t y 
Then 120 were chosen for a six-
week summer orientation" "pro
gram before the final selections 
were made. 

The selections were a refresh 
ing departure from the Quiz 
Kid preoccupation that can be 
disruptive to youngsters and 

" disturbing to parents. Here is 
the kind of student the pro^ 
gram wants: "We are not look
ing for geniuses but for boys 
ordinarily capable of a college 

' - education who would ordinarily 
be accepted into Fordham Pre
paratory .School-We: wish to> put 
the stress on balance, errio-1 

tlonal and social adjustment, 
good study habits, wide inter
ests, enthusias, and generosity." 

.' Kevin is an example. He was 
ranked by his seventh-grade 
teacher as an 'labove average' 
.student with a 'very inquisitive 
mrid' and "interested in work." 
Sis showing in a ninth-grade 
aptitude, test given the 650 ap
plicants for .the 3-3 Program 
was impressive but not spec
tacular? he "finished 207th. His 
teacher also .cited his 'qualities 
of initiative and leadership" 

" shown by'his work in the civics 
club and his election as class 
president. One of the inter
viewers at Fordham Prep noted-

(Continued on PageM3) f 
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e Asks Sacrifices 
Far Catholic Schools 

— i 

Catholics labor ta maintain a 
separate system' of schools. Al
ready, some dioceses have be
g u n to curtail their involvement 
in Catholic education at the 
elementary and secondary level. 
The Diocese o f Rochester has 
a ^mortatorium on schoolhouse 
construction; 

What, basically, is the difer-
ence in philosophy between 
Catholic schools and public 
schools? 

From recent rulings of the 
Supreme Court t h e public 
schools, are, seen. to h e purely, 
secular institutions. They are 
prohibited from allowing the 
children to pray, and no secta
r ian religion, can be ta"ught in 
them. The result has been the 
transformation ..of. jpjux public 
schools from the protestant pub
lic schools of the nineteenth 
century to completely material
istic schools nrr the"'twentieth" 
century. 

Public educators realize the 
crying need for the teaching of 
moral and spiritual values. -The 
crass materialism to which they 
are forced is cause for alarm 
on the part of many deeply re
ligious school ..administrators. 
They are convinced that the 
secularism of the' public schools 
provides,no-answers to the prob
lems of youth today. 

Catholic schools teach cb.il-
flren/uie arts and sciences 
within a frame of "reference 
which is designed to teach them 
how to apply Christian princi
ples to our democratic society. 
TJtke Catholic school is, not a 
place where religion is added 
to, an already overburdened cur
r iculum/ The SCatholic school 
presents a knowledge of the a r t s 
and sciences within' t h e jaonjext 
of meaningful Christianity. W c 
must do what the public schools dignity as human beings, The 
are unaWe to do: be the vital! tin is there, even in the Catho-
_ L ' • 

—VaticairCity,— (RNS)" — Sacrifices and extra-

forts are demanded today of all who work in Catholic 
scho-ols because "these institutions are "faced, as 
neve-r before, with the most discouraging obstacles," 
Pope Paul VI declared. * , ' 
_^_ He addressed 4J3QQ delegates at, the" 20th gen-

-eraT assembly of the Italian Federation-of Religious 
Scholastic Institutions. 

Urging delegates t6 "carry off their work 'with 
"courage and faith," the pontiff said the plight of 
Catholic schools had been amply demonstrated in a 
'•0I1() ̂ l i r a w n UP ty a sp61"31 coTnrn'ittee of the-"fed-

•This is the-second part of highlights of a talk given in 
August by Monsignor William- M. Roche, diocesan 
superintendent of schools. The full text of. the talk 
is scheduled to be published in America magazine. 
In the first article in the Dec. 16 Courier, Monsignor 
Roche pointed out that the present age of transition 

is one in-which "the comforting-certainty of- the for
mer has given way to the exciting freedom of the 
Church whose two greatest qualities are openness 
and honesty," He said the present need is "to step up 
the pace of progress"' in a total program of religious7 

education from cradle to grave for all Catholics, I 

link between t h e child's rela-lie .school curriculum, but only:philosophy is truly a Catholic for the teaching of the sectarian 
tionship to God and 
neighbor. 

!iin|--oi,8 

to his 

The teaching-trf .geography is 
an example. In the public 
schools, t he most important 
thing- about Bolivia is its tin. 
In the Catholic schools, the 
most important thing about Bo 

their eternal destiny and their 
lisria .is.--its people—because- of curriculum Is ' far Wider "than 

as a God-given resource, to school, even rf it were n6t to|doctrines of any religion. But 
enable the people of Bolivia to 
live more satisfying lives.- " 

i • — 
The difference between Cath

olic an4 public schools is that 
our educational philosophy takes 
God *into-account. The impact 
of God upon the Catholic school 

in the- course of study for Re 
ligion. A school whose curricu
lum is permeated ' with this 

—v-

A Catholic a Christian? 
A 'Foolish Question9 

. To keep the record straight, 
when four out of five of our 
families of Clyde-Savannah par-
ishervoted iqrtOiitlnue- i£ith«tiji 
diocesan Courier-Journal, their 
election did not snjnify an e n 
thusiasm for the editorials or 
the freighted selections of the 
Courier, but rather an interest 
in the news about our Bishop-
S h e p h e r d and ou r sister 
Churches In the diocese,-What 
is significant -is that 85 sub
scribers chose the Register for 
two reasons: 

1) dissatisfaction with the 
Courier editorials and report-|-Pe r i e r»ce . 3 n d k n o w ' 
ing ; 

2 ) satisfaction with the Regis
ter, editorials and reporting. 

The 85 who dropped t h e 
Courier are now 86. A n enrag
ed professional woman phoned 
last night at 8:00 o'clock and 
asked: "Are you loo busy to 
talk?" "I'm sorry, but I am." 

Then- I won't take up your 

teach formal religidh. 

There is a.terrible contradic
tion between the 'words, "In 
God Wc Trust" on our coins and 
a Supreme Court which inter
prets our laws to be .based 
upon pr4neij»les-ef -atheistic- ma : 

teriafism. It appears that the 
Catholic schools, the Lutheran 
schools, the Adventist schools, 
the Reformed Church schools, 
and any others that offer a God-
centered curriculum, are the 
only defense our young' people 
have against the lmmlnra t - t l o n ? u * m - -* w <* .surrounds dis 
death and 
AmerTcaT 

burial of God in 

1) that i t is a t least quostion^ed a Rabbi: 'When will the 
able that a man can be'lr-Cath- Jews become Christians?' He 
olic and a Christian. The fact is replied: 'When the Christians 
that the Catholic,;. Church has become Christians, '" This is 
rptt5auced wonderful s a i n t s , ' t h e past, present and future 
known and unknown, ana that prbblem of selfish, weak human 
there are millions of them liv- nature. Christ is the answer, 
ing good family lives inspired For those of 'us who love the'establishment of any religion 

But what about the Doctrine 
of the Separation of Church 
and State? 

As Catholics we should - do 
everything . wc can .to pro-
mote.the real Doctrine of. the 
Separation of Church and State 
That "is, we are against the 

" erati on. 
"We must go forward," he said. "Our word of 

encouragement is this —go forward., \§ou must make 
extra efforts.- You must re-p.lan.Y6u might even .'•' 
have- to give up part of your work. 'Above all, -you 
must: perfect yourselves in the art and science of 
teaching and educating." . * 

• SINGE-1552. 
'YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT" 

EC5BEKTF. Milieu J, 
f Co. 

30C FIRST FED. BLDG. 

mdurcence 
Phone 546-2620 

wc are not against the spending 
of public funds for the teaching 
of moral an spiritual values to 
pur children. 

The religious schools of thi 
nation p'resently possess the 
abfttry to preserve fhe_"moral' 
fiber of our youth in education 
It would be a tragedy for thi; 
nation to refuse to let them 
use this potential. 

It is time, for Americans to 
honestly sweep away the.emo 

by the Catholic ''Faith. I .thinjc Church, we hear Christ speak 
that -to submit this, for ques- ing in the Sacred Scriptures 
tioning is- foolish.'' Because an and in the Councils, whether 
unhappy priest of great the- of .Jerusalem, Nicea or -Vatican 
ological stature says "no," and II. 
defects with a coincidental mar-.. • ,. . * ' 
riage awaiting h im at the door J

 T h l s v v o r£ to destroy confi-
of the exodus i s hardly reason d e n c e i n t h e Church, in our 
for the rest of us to question bishops, in the 'nostrums of 
what we see, and hear, and ex- ' 'hanty, penance, sacraments, 

papal sqcial doctrines, in legiti
mate authority, is not_the. work 

2 ) that the Catholic Bishops of Pope Paul or Pope John, or 
are troubled by the basic be-of Vatican II. The defection of 
lief, in God . . . You may not a theologian may possibly be 
mean that, but your weirdly "the prelude to a greater exo-
worded sentence casts a queer dus" if editgrjs of Catholic 
reflection on o u r B i s h o p s ' I papers write InHhe vein of your 
Faith. You know that this is final "editorial for 1966 — if 
utter nonsense. Whatever may, people accept thcrri as true 
be the human weaknesses- of]speakers. "V 
our bishops and priests, lack! , . . . . 
of f,ith i s not one of them.! May - 1 fraternallj, invite^you 

time. But have you read t h e The sad history of priests who 1° J0'." w i t h
u » s w i ' ° lo.ve t h ? ' 

editorial in the Courier?" "No 
T^ot yet."^ ^'WeJV please' read li 
—and cancel our subscription." 

Later I read and re read 
eight times the -t y p i c a 1 1 y 
esoteric editorial. Th£ impres
sion I get is this: • 

Auto Show 

At Memorial 
A dazzling display of exhibits 

including Antique Cars and De
troit 's idea of the car of t h e 
future, will greet upstate New 
Yorkers at the Golden Anniver 
sary Auto Show scheduled Jan . 
5 through 8 in the .Rochester 
War Memorial Exhibit- Hall. 

leave the Church is pretty | historic Catholic_ Church, and 
mue-h one" ofpHesTs who toiig^^SS^S?;^^]^ 
to- return to the Church pre " " *"""'" 
cisely because they never rest-

the faith . 

T o imply that these odd the
ologians from Altizer t o Hamil
ton have much to do with our 
"Bishops' thumbs oh modern 
theology'' is ridiculous. The 
complaint of the Garrroik left-
wingers' i s that our Bfthops 
love Aquinas inordinately and 
so a re no£~"with it" in present-
day, hence "relevant" theology. 

- Your concluding swipe at 
"handy nostrums" is facile, but 
empty. The Register of Decem
ber had this: "A Christian ask-

Today's 
Modern Kitchens 

Deserve The Finest 
Equipment and Supplies 

una. 

cJLlbbeu LjiaAAwccre-
SILVERWARE • CUTLERr 

—WTCHilMMUlSil 
Stainless Steel 

Sinks 'Cable 
Wiedemer 

IN OUR NEW CENTRAL 

LOCATION 

283-291 Central Ave. 

454-7494L 
Entrances at Front and Rear 

Parking Space for 4( 

Inc. 

its perfecting?^he is a Church 
in pilgrimage,' and needs the 
good heart and loyalty of every 
pilgrim* that God may be glori
fied and the people of the 
world fed and loved'-and heal
ed and sanctified through Jesus 
Christ, Our Lord, living in His 
Church. 

—Eatner Paul J. Cuddy, 
Clyde 
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LEV/llS NEARY 
It's a gamble you needn't take 
when -4here!s nri. expert" wJio.. 
can pack.your household goods, 
move them lo your new home' 
or store them in th? finest fire-

. proof warehouse in your com
munity . T T often at less cost 

~Vbafl—»*—wowld—tafee—te—replace— 
damaged goods. Free .estimates 
on request. 

BLAMCHARD'S 
MOVING ( STORAGE 

1 Rochester ' s leading movers 

320 Broad St. 
Phone 454-7690 . 

REPRESENTING 

No. 1 on U.S. Hl*ta!r«y« No/ 1 In 
Servlc*-£lo, 1 In your community 

by the government, and we are 
againsl the use of public funds 

cussions of religion and educa 
tion. Some day the God-centera' 
public school, supported by pub 
Uc funds for their public ser. 
ice, will operate alongside thi 
secular public schools. It wii 
be a decision based upon thi 
needs of the child, not upoi 
preconceived prejudices. It wil 
prpservp'the- triost important o 
all American traditions — th 

Next week,: "Can we keep up? 
principle of freedom of choif 
in education. 

IT'S PRE-INVENTORY TfME 

All Christmas items at our cost! 
£ve n oxclusivp itoms aro ma''l<&d 
down to door tho way for ovon 
more unusual *»»d-oiili-otibto Horns 
to como. Hurry in And iavo.-

ARtfTNE WEIDER'S ' 

STUDIO 
JUO W»itminsh»r Ud. cot. Canterbury 

Qpfirj Oaily 'til 9 • Sat. 'til 
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Pepsi-Cola cold. ; 
beats any cola cold! 

Drink Pepsi cold" the colder the better Pepsi -Cola s taste 
was created for the cold Th '̂t special Pepsi taste conres 
aljve'in the cold Drenching, quenching taste tfjat never 
gives o u t t e t e your-thirst "gives in. Pepsi pours it 6 n!.• 

Taste that 
beats the 
others cold.:. 

poursiton! 
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